Air transportation facilitates face-to-face interactions across borders for the spatial expansion of manufacturing production. I investigate the impact of international flights on FDI entry by Japanese firms. I find that FDI entry significantly increases with the weekly frequency of flights from Japan, and the positive impact increases 
Introduction
The spatial expansion of manufacturing production across borders has been driven by a reduction in transportation costs and trade barriers. Information and communication technologies have reduced communication costs involved in coordinating complex production tasks from a distance. These forces have contributed to the rapid expansion of global value chains in recent decades (Baldwin and Evenett, 2015) . However, there remain coordination costs such as face-to-face communication.
International outsourcing requires the enforcement of contracts with foreign producers.
Multinational firms tend to locate production activities in proximity to reduce the coordination costs of offshore production (Defever, 2012) . Because in-person meetings are crucial for building business relationships and managing production activities, the cost of face-to-face interactions remains as a central barrier in cross-border economic activities.
Visiting foreign countries is essential for personal contacts, and air transportation services facilitate international business trips. Liberalization in air services and technological innovation, such as the introduction of jet engines, have contributed to the expansion of air services across countries (Piermartini and Rousova, 2013) . The recent growth of air services helps to reduce travel time and costs, which should facilitate face-to-face interactions across borders. However, it is an open question whether air transportation contributes to face-to-face interactions that promote economic globalization. Specifically, this paper examines whether international flights promote foreign direct investment (FDI) through a reduction in face-to-face communication costs.
Information collection in a foreign market through face-to-face communication is crucial for the managerial decision-making processes in making direct investment.
International flights reduce travel time and costs for business visits, and encourage the decision to establish a foreign subsidiary through a reduction in face-to-face communication costs.
To assess the hypothesis, I estimate the impact of international direct flights on the new establishment of foreign affiliates by individual Japanese firms. A Poisson regression model is specified to account for determinants of FDI entry at the firm and host-country level. A key challenge is to identify whether face-to-face communication plays a role in linking direct flights and FDI entry. In this paper, my hypothesis predicts that if flights reduce face-to-face communication costs, they should have a larger effect on new FDI entry in which face-to-face communication between the parent firm and foreign affiliate is more intensive. As Japanese parent firms may send Japanese workers abroad to facilitate face-to-face communication with local workers using different languages and business practices, I use data on Japanese workers at foreign affiliates to measure the intensity of face-to-face communication in foreign production. In sum, I
examine whether these implications are consistent with the data on FDI entry.
The main results can be summarized as follow. The weekly frequency of direct flights significantly increases the number of new foreign affiliates. Such a positive impact is greater for foreign affiliates with a higher share of Japanese workers. The estimated coefficients indicate that a weekly increase of 10 direct flights is associated with an increase in the expected count of FDI entry by 7.8% when the share of Japanese workers is zero. A 10 percentage point increase in the share of Japanese workers is predicted to increase the positive effect of direct flights by 12.7%. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that international direct flights promote FDI entry through a reduction in face-to-face communication costs across borders. For a sensitivity check, I show that these results are robust to alternative estimation methods such as a negative binomial model and a logit model. The results are also robust to the inclusion of additional control variables in a main specification and to alternative definitions of face-to-face communication intensity. Finally, I highlight the fact that the interaction effect helps to alleviate endogeneity issues. Following the identification strategy in Rajan and Zingales (1998) , I examine the differential effect of a country-level variable across firms that may respond differently to this variable. An interaction between country-and firm-level variables should reduce endogeneity biases arising from exploiting only cross-country variations.
There has been limited study on the relationship between international air services and FDI activity. In a closely related paper, Bannò and Redoni (2014) The recent literature has also paid a growing attention on the role of business air travel in cross-border economic activity. Cristea (2011) shows that business-class air travelers significantly promote international trade in the case of U.S. state exports, pointing to the importance of in-person meetings in international trade. Hovhannisyan and Keller (2014) demonstrate the importance of international business travel in facilitating technology transfer across borders using data on foreign patenting rates in the U.S. Additionally, Helble (2014) provides evidence for the positive impact of air connectivity on tourist flows in the case of Pacific economies. Finally, another branch of related papers such as Bel and Fageda (2008) and Strauss-Kahn and Vives (2009) investigates the role of air connectivity in the headquarters location decision by multinational firms. Giroud (2013) examines the impact of direct flights on productivity and investment, suggesting that air transport services facilitate monitoring and access to information of domestic plants by headquarters within the U.S.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the role of international direct flights in FDI decisions and presents a Poisson regression model.
The measurement of face-to-face communication intensity is explained in this section.
Section 3 describes data sources. Section 4 presents the estimation results. Section 5 concludes.
Empirical Framework
In this section, I discuss the theoretical framework for the role of international direct flights in FDI decisions. To examine the hypothesis that direct flights promote FDI activity through a reduction in face-to-face communication costs, I specify a
Poisson regression model for the number of newly-established foreign affiliates by Japanese multinational firms.
FDI Decisions and International Direct Flights
To consider the role of international direct flights in FDI decisions, the starting point is the fact that multinational firms incur fixed costs in decision-making processes for an investment project abroad. An FDI decision requires a wide range of business, economic, and political information on a foreign market to ensure the success of risky investments in an unfamiliar environment. Decision processes include acquiring information on potential host markets, conducting a feasibility study on the target market, and searching for local business partners, suppliers and customers. 1 The feasibility study requires a careful examination of local business environments in terms of laws, regulations, and practices under which foreign firms would compete with potential local firms (World Bank Group, 2010) . After the investment decision is made, the establishment of a foreign affiliate requires procurement of industrial land for a production plant, preparation of documents for investment approval, and training of local workers for the start-up of production. Throughout the decision-making processes over the years, there are substantial costs involved in acquiring and processing managerial information in an unfamiliar market. Based on case studies, Larimo (1995) illustrates that Finnish firms face a complex process of information collection, evaluation, and selection in FDI decisions.
Recent advances in information and communications technology have reduced barriers to acquiring codified and explicit information on foreign markets. Access to information on foreign markets has improved through various channels, including telephone calls, internet access, and in-person meetings with a domestic consultant.
Nevertheless, these communication channels may not be sufficient for a corporate manager to process uncodified and relationship-specific information in foreign markets, including contract negotiation, building trust and partnership, and marketing surveys for a firm-specific investment project. Business travel for in-person meetings with business partners, consultants, and government officials is critical to acquire and process relationship-specific information.
International flights reduce travel costs and time for business travel to a foreign market and help to reduce face-to-face communication costs in FDI decisions.
2 As travel costs and time depend on aviation connectivity between a departure airport and a final destination airport, an indirect flight with many stopovers entails a long travel time due to additional layovers and inconvenience in the transit process. An indirect flight generates additional opportunity costs of travel time and inconvenience (Gronau, 1970) .
Using a non-stop direct flight, business passengers avoid such opportunity costs by reaching their final destination in a shorter travel time. Fujii et al. (1992) and Tveteras and Roll (2014) show that international direct flights significantly promote the number of tourist arrivals from abroad, suggesting that non-stop flights decrease travel costs and time. Additionally, the weekly frequency of direct flights affects the opportunity costs associated with waiting for flight departure. More frequent flights reduce travel costs and time for business passengers.
As international non-stop flights reduce travel costs and time for business travel, frequent direct flights should decrease face-to-face communication costs for FDI decisions. In this paper, I examine the hypothesis that international direct flights should encourage FDI decisions through a reduction in face-to-face communication costs. To the best of my knowledge, such a hypothesis has not been subject to a formal empirical investigation in the literature on FDI determinants. Using data on Japanese firms, Blonigen et al. (2005) examine the role of information costs in FDI decisions through information sharing among firm networks. 3 Given that international direct flights facilitate efficient information processing in a foreign market through face-to-face communication, my analysis can be viewed as an alternative approach to examine the role of information costs in FDI decisions.
Poisson Regression Model
In this section, I discuss an empirical framework for the relationship between To assess this hypothesis, I estimate the impact of international direct flight frequency on the number of newly-established foreign affiliates by individual firms.
Since a dependent variable takes on nonnegative integer values only, a standard approach for count data is to specify a Poisson regression model in which the observed count of FDI entry is drawn from a Poisson distribution with the following conditional mean for firm i, sector j, country k and year t:
where is the number of newly-established foreign affiliates by firm i in sector j and host country k for year t. is the weekly frequency of international direct flights from a departure airport in a home country to a destination airport in host country i for year t. is the measure of face-to-face communication intensity of firm i to establish and manage a foreign affiliate in host country k.
is a vector of
3 They analyze Japanese industrial groups called keiretsu, which hold regular meetings of top management from major member firms for information sharing. Assuming that such networking effects reduce information costs, they show that the prior-year investment by the same keiretsu firm in a particular host market significantly increases the probability that the other keiretsu firms will invest in the same market. 4 More details are explained in section 3.3. independent variables on firm-level characteristics that determine the FDI decision by firm i, and on host-country characteristics that affect the attractiveness of host country i for foreign investors. Definitions and data sources of all the variables are shown in Appendix A. is a fixed effect of sector j to which each firm i belongs. is an aggregate time effect. Finally, is an error term.
In this specification, my main interest is in the coefficients 1 and 2 . If 1 is positive, international direct flights have a positive impact on the entry of new foreign affiliates. If 2 is also significantly positive, the positive impact of direct flights is larger for FDI entry in which face-to-face communication between the parent firm and foreign affiliate is more intensive. The interaction effect helps to identify the hypothesis for the linkage between flights and FDI. It is also useful to alleviate endogeneity issues.
Following the identification strategy in Rajan and Zingales (1998) , I examine the differential effect of the country-level variable across firms that may respond differently to this variable because an interaction between country-and firm-level variables is likely to alleviate endogeneity issues arising from exploiting cross-country variations only for identification. More discussion on these issues is provided in section 4.3.
To control for firm characteristics, I include the level of productivity and the length of foreign-market experiences. In a model of firm heterogeneity in Helpman et al. (2004) , firms have varying levels of efficiency and serve a foreign market by export or FDI. They must pay the fixed costs of FDI to establish a local affiliate but can economize on transportation costs associated with export. They show that the high-productivity firms will undertake FDI, and the medium-productivity firms will choose to export. Yeaple (2009) further demonstrates that, conditional on making FDI, more productive firms are more likely than less productive firms to enter a larger number of markets. Thus, an estimate of firm-level productivity should positively correlate with a count of new FDI entries. However, it may contain a positive learning effect from prior FDI activity. Such learning effects are addressed by the firm's experiences in prior foreign production.
To control for host-market characteristics, I include a wide range of FDI determinants (Markusen, 2002; Barba Navaretti and Venables, 2004) . First, the market size and population density are included to account for market-access motives of FDI.
Market potential is also included to account for the neighboring market size in proximity to a host country. Second, vertical FDI is motivated by an international difference in factor costs, and I include GDP per capita as a proxy for the level of labor costs. Third, transport costs between home and host markets encourage market-seeking FDI, and I include the geographic distance as a proxy for international transport costs.
Because the geographic distance between countries captures differences in time zones to some extent, I also include the time difference in hours between home and host markets.
Fourth, firms should consider business cycles in host markets when making direct investments, and I include the annual economic growth rate. Finally, in a robustness check, I consider a wide variety of other country characteristics that are likely to affect investment costs. These factors include the number of other foreign affiliates owned by Japanese investors in the same host market, the length of procedures to start a business, freedom to trade internationally, labor market regulations, protection of property rights, foreign ownership restrictions, and business regulations.
As explained in Wooldridge (2002, chap. 19 ), a Poisson quasi-maximum likelihood estimator (QMLE) gives consistency for coefficient estimates under the assumption that a conditional mean function is correctly specified as an exponential form of exogenous independent variables. The consistency does not require any additional assumptions including the Poisson distribution and the equality of conditional variance and mean.
However, the latter is often criticized as a restrictive assumption for potential over-dispersion of count data. An alternative approach is to estimate a negative binomial regression model with an additional parameter of conditional variance. Nevertheless, the Poisson QMLE is a more efficient estimator under the assumption that the variance-mean ratio takes on any positive constant. It is more robust for estimating the parameters of the conditional mean. Additionally, Ver Hoef and Boveng (2007) point out that weight to observations is directly proportional to the mean for the Poisson model and concave to the mean for the negative binomial model. 5 In the case of FDI data, it is not appropriate to assign the same weight to all observations because it may lead to excessive weight being assigned to some observations with potentially large measurement errors. These considerations are in favor of the Poisson QMLE for the purpose of my empirical investigation, although I check the robustness to alternative estimation methods.
A Measure of Face-to-Face Communication Intensity
To measure the intensity of face-to-face communication in new FDI entry, I exploit the information on Japanese workers at foreign affiliate(s) owned by Japanese parent firms. The idea is that the establishment and management of foreign affiliates involve a substantial flow of technology and management know-how from parent firm to foreign 5 They provide evidence in favor of the Poisson model in terms of the fit in a variance-mean relationship of their data on harbor seals in Alaska. In the case of trade data, Santos Silva and Tenreyro (2006) argue in favor of the Poisson model to apply the same weight to all observations. affiliate through face-to-face contacts, including contract negotiation, building trustful relationships, and worker training. Because foreign production and distribution require the management of local workers using different languages and business practices, there is a barrier to these knowledge flows between the parent firm and foreign affiliate. In this respect, Japanese parent firms send Japanese workers abroad for face-to-face communication with local workers, and Japanese workers help to coordinate local management with the headquarters. The explicit presence of Japanese workers in a foreign affiliate should be a reasonable proxy for the intensity of face-to-face communication in a foreign market. More specifically, I measure the FFC variable by the average share of Japanese workers in total workers at the foreign affiliate in host country k owned by Japanese parent firm i:
where T is the length of the sample period 1989-2006 for each foreign affiliate. The measure is divided by the total workers to account for the size of foreign production.
Because longer operation may reduce the need for face-to-face communication with
Japanese workers in foreign production, the share is averaged over time to mitigate the effect of the operation length of each foreign affiliate. If a Japanese parent firm owns multiple foreign affiliates in host country k, the shares of Japanese workers are averaged across multiple foreign affiliates. On the other hand, the absence of a foreign affiliate in a host country during the sample period can be interpreted as suggesting that there is no face-to-face communication cost. In this case, I assign a value of zero to the FFC variable for these observations. In section 4, I check the robustness of alternative definitions. The total frequency of direct flights by Japanese airlines increased rapidly over time, with a pronounced increase in destination countries such as China, the U.S., South Korea, and Thailand. Accounting for code sharing, indirect flights, and foreign airlines' flights, I find a substantial increase in the total flights during the period.
Data
[ Table 1 here]
Other Data Sources
Data on firm-level productivity are estimated using the database of East Asian Listed Companies (EALC) provided by the Japan Center for Economic Research. This database provides data on real gross output, real capital stock, and labor inputs for listed companies in the Japanese stock markets. While I estimate total factor productivity (TFP) for parent firms to measure their productivity, the TFP estimates derived from the 6 The exclusion of foreign airlines may lead to a modest estimate of the impact of direct flights.
production function estimation are subject to unobserved productivity shocks. If they are correlated with unobservable input variables, simple OLS estimates will be biased.
To address this endogeneity issue, I apply the method proposed by Levinsohn and Petrin (2003) . Intermediate inputs are used as a proxy for unobservable productivity shocks to obtain a consistent estimator of TFP.
Data on host-country characteristics are taken from the World Development Indicator (WDI) by the World Bank and the CEPII Gravity Dataset. The WDI dataset provides information for real GDP, density of population, per capita GDP, and the growth rate of real GDP. The geographic distance and time differences in hours between Japan and foreign markets are from the CEPII. Market potential is calculated from the real GDP and the geographic distance. Finally, data on the number of days required to start a business in the host market are taken from the WDI. Data on business climate are taken from Economic Freedom of the World by the Fraser Institute (Gwartney et al., 2014 ). An index of freedom to trade internationally, labor market regulation, protection of property rights, foreign ownership restrictions, and business regulation ranges from 0 (the highest restrictiveness) to 10 (the lowest restrictiveness). Table 2 presents the summary statistics of the sample. The dataset covers the new establishment of foreign affiliates by Japanese firms in manufacturing for the period 1986-2006. A list of host countries in the sample is provided in Appendix Table B.   Table 3 shows the estimation results of a Poisson regression model. To address serial correlation in the pooled panel data and over-dispersion of count data, I report standard errors that are corrected for clustering within the parent firm and host country (Cameron and Trivedi, 2009, chap. 18.6) .
Estimation Results

Main Results
[ Tables 2 and 3 I turn now to briefly discuss the result of control variables. Across alternative specifications, these variables have similar coefficients in magnitude. More productive parent firms with longer foreign experiences have a higher probability of establishing a new foreign affiliate. FDI entry is attracted to the host markets that have a large market size, high population density, and large market potential. The geographic distance as a proxy for transportation costs encourages the FDI entry. From a theoretical perspective, when a firm faces a decision between exporting and foreign production to serve a foreign market, trade barriers between countries generate an incentive for the firm to locate production facilities offshore. In this respect, the results are consistent with the market-seeking motive of FDI activity. Additionally, GDP per capita is negatively associated with the FDI entry. When the production processes can be fragmented into various stages that differ by factor proportions, FDI activity is motivated in part by differences in factor endowments across countries. Given that GDP per capita is a proxy for labor costs, the result can be interpreted as suggesting that FDI activity is attracted to a foreign country with lower production costs, consistent with the efficiency-seeking motive of FDI activity. Finally, FDI entry is discouraged by a time difference (Stein and Daude, 2007) , whereas it is promoted by the growth rates in the foreign markets.
Alternative Estimation Methods and Additional Controls
To check whether the main results are sensitive to alternative estimation methods, we estimate the specification using a negative binomial model and a logit model.
Columns (1) to (4) in Table 4 present the results of the negative binomial regression.
Across alternative specifications, both direct and total flights have significantly positive coefficients. Also, the interaction terms between flights and the FFC variable have significantly positive coefficients. Thus, the main results are robust to the negative binomial specification. Additionally, the dependent variable is defined as an FDI dummy variable, which takes on unity for the presence of new foreign affiliates and zero otherwise. Columns (5) and (8) show the results of the logit regression. Both direct and total flights have significantly positive coefficients, and the interaction terms also exhibit significantly positive coefficients across specifications. The logit regression also shows a similar result. Taken together, the main results are robust to the alternative estimation methods.
[ Table 4 here]
I turn now to check whether the main results are sensitive to additional control variables. In the main specification, I include the number of foreign manufacturing affiliates owned by Japanese firms in a host market for a previous year because the clustering of other Japanese foreign affiliates may indicate the presence of potential transaction partners for new local production. Column (1) in Table 5 shows that the previous Japanese affiliates are positively correlated with the number of new foreign affiliates. AIR and an interaction term remain significantly positive. Additionally, I
include a wide range of control variables on the host-country investment climate. The results in columns (2) to (7) suggest that the new FDI entry is negatively associated with the start-up time and positively correlated with freedom to trade internationally, the ease of labor market regulation, protection of property rights, the ease of foreign ownership restrictions, and the ease of business regulation. Across these specifications, AIR and the interaction term remain significantly positive.
[ Table 5 here]
There is concern that an interaction term between AIR and FFC may capture an interaction of industry characteristics with the development of transportation infrastructure. Blyde and Molina (2015) show that the logistic infrastructure encourages vertical FDI more strongly in industries that are more dependent on logistics services.
To address this concern, I include an interaction between AIR and industry dummy variables in column (8). The result shows that an interaction between AIR and FFC continues to have significantly positive coefficients. Thus, the coefficient for the interaction is not likely to pick up possible interaction effects between direct flights and industry characteristics such as logistics services.
Endogeneity Issues
Up to this point in this section, I have examined the hypothesis by looking at the differential effect of a country-level variable on international flights across firms that have different intensities of face-to-face communication. Our investigation depends crucially on the effects in which individual firms may respond differently to the country-level variable. In this respect, an interaction effect between AIR and FFC is likely to reduce a potential endogeneity bias in the AIR variable arising from a supply-demand relationship in business passengers (Hovhannisyan and Keller, 2014) .
Moreover, I specify a Poisson regression model for the number of new foreign affiliates established by individual firms. Because the firm-level decision at the micro level is not likely to strongly influence an aggregate demand for business passengers at the bilateral level, the interaction effect is less likely to be influenced by a reverse causality bias from FDI entry to AIR.
7
There is a plausible concern about the firm-specific measure of face-to-face communication intensities. I examine the FDI determinants for individual firms, and the firm-specific measure is relevant for the firm-level decision on new FDI entry. However, firm-specific shares of Japanese workers may be affected by other unobserved factors at the firm-level, which are not directly related to face-to-face communication between the parent firm and foreign affiliate. To reduce such firm-specific effects, I redefine the FFC variable at the sector-country level by measuring an industry-level intensity of face-to-face communication between the parent firm and foreign affiliate in each host country. Table 6 presents the results using a sector-country FFC variable in Poisson and negative binomial models. Column (1) shows significantly positive coefficients for direct flights and an interaction term between direct flights and the sector-country FFC variable. In column (2), I use the total flights for the AIR variable and find similar results. To check whether these results are robust to an alternative estimation method, 7 The major determinants for international flights include the size of population, the number of international tourists, and the presence of international hub airports (Bel and Fageda, 2008) .
columns (3) and (4) [ Table 6 here]
Finally, I discuss remaining concerns about the AIR variable. First, air transportation services between countries are strictly regulated by governments, and airline companies must report the correct information on their flight schedules, including departure and arrival airports. 
Conclusion
There has been rapid growth in international air services, and it is an open question as to whether international direct flights promote FDI activity. In this paper, I
investigate the impact of international direct flight frequency on the number of newly-established foreign affiliates by Japanese multinational firms. Specifying a Poisson regression model, I find that Japanese multinationals increase their foreign affiliates significantly in the host countries with a higher weekly frequency of direct passenger flights by Japanese airlines from Japan. Additionally, the positive impact increases with the intensity of face-to-face communication between the parent firm and foreign affiliate as measured by the share of Japanese workers at the foreign affiliate.
These results suggest that direct flights encourage FDI decisions through a reduction in face-to-face communication costs.
My findings suggest a potential economic gain from air services liberalization.
Despite the increasing number of open skies agreements, the airline market for international direct flights remains subject to a variety of regulations and government controls in a number of countries. The current progress in air services liberalization should contribute not only to an improvement in air services but also to an expansion of cross-border economic activities such as FDI. The start of direct flights should promote face-to-face contacts between departure and arrival countries, which will facilitate a cross-border flow of technology and knowledge through face-to-face communication. Parentheses report standard errors corrected for clustering within the parent firm and host country; **, *, and + denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. Parentheses report standard errors corrected for clustering within the parent firm and host country; control variables include total factor productivity, foreign experience, real GDP, population density, market potential, GDP per capita, distance, time difference, and growth rate; **, *, and + denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. Parentheses report standard errors corrected for clustering within the parent firm and host country; control variables include total factor productivity, foreign experience, real GDP, population density, market potential, GDP per capita, distance, time difference, and growth rate; **, *, and + denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. Log likelihood -29779.1 -29845.9 -29334.7 -29397.9
Notes: Parentheses report standard errors corrected for clustering within the parent firm and host country; control variables include total factor productivity, foreign experience, real GDP, population density, market potential, GDP per capita, distance, time difference, and growth rate; **, *, and + denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. 
